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ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS
 
KICKSHAWS David Silverman 
To Put It Succinctly: 1. The Iroquois Nations 2. ingredients of curry 
powder 3. noble (inert) gases 4. chelonians 5. The Seven Against 
Thebes 6. Tudor sovereigns 7. The Trucial States 8. cetaceans 
9. The Gorgons 10. The Cinque Ports II. The Central Powers 
12. The 12 Caesars (of Suetonius) 13. the counties of Ulster 14. The 
Harpies 15. the halogens 16. the Ivy League universities 17. events 
of the Decathlon 18. the Confederate state s 19. The Inns of Court 
20. The Graces 
For Transposaphiles: I. one two six 2. cow pig hen 3. and but nor 
4. our her his 5. off out for 6. fly bee ant 7. jay auk owl 8. arm 
leg toe 9. sac fox ute 10. how who why 11. from over near down 
12. rain wind hail snow 13. lead gold iron zinc 14. blue pink gray 
puce 15. fou r five nine ze ro 16. duck gull coot te r n 17. cha r shad 
dory carp 18. Rome Lima Cork Be rn 19. Peru Iraq Iran Aden 
20. Thor Juno Mars Zeus 
Acrostic Quiz: Me rcury, Jupite r 
Statement of Owne r ship, Management and Circulation (Act of August 
12, 1970: Section 3685. Title 39, United States Code) 
Title of Publication: Word Ways, The Journal of Recreational Linguis­
tics. Frequency of issue: quarterly. Location of Office of Publication: 
Spring Valley Road, Mo r r istown J New J e r sey 07960. Location of Busi­
ness Offices of the Publishers: Spring Valley Road, Morristown, New 
Jersey 07960. Nam.e and Address of Publisher, Editor, and Owner: 
p.. Ros s Eckle r, Spring Valley Road J Morristown, New Jersey 07960. 
Known Bondholders, Mortgagees. and Other Security Holders: None. 
Extent and Nature of Circulation (f irst number gives ave rage no. copies 
each issue during preceding 12 months J second number gives actual no. 
copies of single issue published nearest to filing date): Total no. copies 
printed (525;500); Paid circulation - mail subscriptions (341;334); 
Total paid circulation (341; 334); Complimentary and other free copies 
( 10; 10) ; Total distribution (351; 344) ; Office use, left-over, un­
accounted (174; 156); Total (525;500). 
I certify that the statements made by me above are correct and com­
plete lsi Faith W. Eckler, Bus. Mgr. October 1, 1975 
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